
We pray: 

For all taking a break over half term for rest, restoration and 
fun. 

For John & Sheila Moore; for their upcoming move and 
continued healing for John’s broken vertebra. We pray prayers 
of thanksgiving for John and Sheila who have blessed the 
church so much by their work and presence and pray for their 
next stage of life, that they may know God closely.  

For all our church family as we look forward to celebrating 
Pentecost together on June 9th. May we be open to more of 
the Spirit’s work in us, come Holy Spirit! 

For the leadership team, PCC and all those involved in Make 
Lunch. For God to open the doors if it’s his will that we aim to 
have building work on the hall kitchen this summer. 

 

Next issue deadline noon Thursday 30th May 

Email Charlie via office@stmaryshanwell.org.uk  

Clergy contact details 

Andrew Dand: 020 8567 6185 (day off Friday) 

andrew@stmaryshanwell.org.uk 

Helen Cosstick: 020 8579 6367 (available Sunday-Wednesday) 

helen.cosstick@btinternet.com 

Wednesday Communion | Every Wednesday at 10am we meet 
to celebrate Communion, it is a joyful time of prayer and 
fellowship and we would love to share it with more of you!  
We use a contemporary liturgy, an intimate setting for 
communion and time for good coffee and chat afterwards.  It’s 
a lovely space where we can explore the scriptures and our 
lives a bit deeper. Come along and join St. Mary’s fastest 
growing service! 

a people who are receiving, serving and becoming… 

GRAPEVINE  

The Parish of St Mary, Hanwell  

Sunday 26th May - 6th Sunday of Easter 

Sunday Services  

8am | Quiet Holy Communion 

9:30am | Holy Communion with Junior Church 

During the week 

10 am | Holy Communion every Wednesday 

Hearing loop 
installed. 
Switch hearing aids 
to ‘T’ position. 

First time? Visitor? 

Welcome to St Mary’s! We would love to get to know you 
over coffee after the 9.30am service. If you would like to 
know more, talk to our clergy Andrew and Helen, or to 
our churchwardens Helen and Tim. 

Find us online!
www.stmaryshanwell.org.uk 

Facebook and Twitter: 
@stmaryshanwell 

Prayer 

If you would like to be 
prayed for or with, 
someone will be waiting 
for you at the side altar 
during communion. 

Tea and Coffee 

Join us for tea, coffee and 
good company in the Parish 
Room  after the 9.30am 
service 

Listen to the sermon online | You can find it at http://
www.stmaryshanwell.org.uk/media  

mailto:helen.cosstick@btinternet.com


Church Sunday Afternoon Openings 2019 |                               
Sunday afternoons May - August | Our open afternoons 
remain a popular destination for a diverse range of people. A 
reminder that we need more volunteers to assist on Sundays, 
so please volunteer if you can! More information from Chris 
Cosstick 07808 172210 

Gift for Sheila and John | Donations for John and Sheila can 
be put into the yellow giving envelopes and need to be clearly 
marked ‘Sheila and John’ and can be given to the wardens or 
to the collection. John and Sheila’s last Sunday with us will be 
June 9th. We’d like to thank them for their presence with us! 

Our next Prayer Night | is Monday 3rd June in church 8pm 
to 9pm. Do join us in this important undergirding work of 
prayer for our church, its people and ministries. It’s a very 
relaxed and informal hour of simply being together in the 
presence of God and seeing how He leads us! 

Postcard from the Mace’s | ‘Dear everyone, we spent 3 
weeks in China and had a wonderful time. We saw the great 
wall, pandas, terracotta warriors and much more! We are now 
in Japan for 1 week before going to Hawaii. We hope everyone 
is well. Lots love, Caitlin, Andrew, Isla and Willow xxx’ 

Welcome | to Rev Caz Dunk, assistant Area Dean of Ealing, 
who is presiding at both our communion services today while 
Andrew and Helen are away.  

Gardening | the garden at the hall is in need of a bit of tlc, if 
you could spare some time to cut the grass and trim the 
hedges please contact our administrator Charlie 
office@stmaryshanwell.org.uk or 07507 178968 

Father’s Day brunch 16th June | invite your husbands, 
brothers, children, uncles to join us for our 9:30am service on 
the 16th June and then to stay for sausages in rolls and 
pastries afterwards. This is part of Christian Aid’s ‘Big Brekkie’ 
appeal and all donations on the day will go to support 
Christian Aid’s work around the world.  

Women’s Breakfast 9.30-11.30 Saturday 15 June | St 
Stephen’s Ealing would love to invite the St. Mary’s Women to 
our women’s breakfast. This Summer we have the opportunity 
to hear Lindsay Melluish speak about Finding Peace in an 
Anxious World. We shall be asking for a donation of £4 towards 
the breakfast. If you wish to come along, please fill in the sign
-up sheet or phone Caroline Jamieson on 02088401971 or book 
on the church website. See you there! 

Sun 26 6th Sunday of Easter | Acts 16.9-15 John 14.23-29 

Mon Psalm 149.1-5 Acts 16.11-15 John 15.26-16.4 

Tues Psalm 138 Acts 16.22-34 John 16.5-11 

Wed Psalm 148.1-2, 11-end Acts 17.15, 22-18.1 John 16.12-15 

Thurs Psalm 47 Acts 1.1-11 Luke 24.44-end 

Fri Psalm 113 Romans 12.9-16 Luke 1.39-49 

Sat Psalm 47.1-2, 7-end Acts 18.22-end John 16.23-28 

Sun 2 7th Sunday of Easter |  Acts 16.16-34 John 17.20-end 

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) 
Bless the Lord, O my soul 
O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before 
O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 
 
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 
You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 
 
And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

Collect for the 6th Sunday of Easter 

Risen Christ,                                                                        

by the lakeside you renewed your call to your disciples:                             

help your Church to obey your command                                   
and draw the nations to the fire of your love,                                                                               

to the glory of God the Father. 


